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On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, seconded by Mr. McCraneY,

Ordered, That Bill from the Sonate, intituled: "'An Act respecting the Pacifie

and Peace Railway Company," bo 10w, read the third time.
The Bill wae accordingly read the third time.

llesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Huse bath passed the samne without any amendmnent.

On motion of Mr. Boattie, seconded by Mr. MacdoneIl,

Ordered, That Bill from the Sonate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Hudson

Bay, Poace River and Pacifie Railway Company," be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.

Ilesolved, That the Bull do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

blonours, That thls flouse liatit pamsdc tho sanie withoiut niny aumeadpent.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, seconded by Mr. Taylor,

Ordered, That Bil froli the Senato, intitnled: "éAn Act to incorporate the

Grrand àod1ge of the Benevolent. and IProtective Order of Elks of the Dominion of

Canada," he o 0w read the third time.
The Bill was acýordingly read the third time.

Resolved, That tho Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse bath passed tho saine without any amondment.

The bouse proceed»d to take into consideratiofl tho Amendment made in Com-

mittee of the Whole this day, to Bill f rom, tho Senato, intituled: " An Act respecting

the Nipissing Central Railway Company," and the sanio was rend, as followeth:

Page ,lino 18--Immedîately after Section M of tho Bill insert thîe follgwing.

Sections:
3. In so far 9,s the said Company bas the riglit to acquiro electric or other power

or cnergy which may ho transmitted and delivered te any place in tho municipalities

through wbieh the railway lias been eonstructed, and to receivo, transform, transmit,

distribute and snpply such, electric power or energy in any form and to dispose of

the surplus thereof and to collect rates and charges therefor, the said Company may,

subject to the provision of section 247 of Th1e RailwaY Act, continue to acquire such

eloctric power or enorgy, but not by expropriation; but no sucli rate or charge shall

bo demanded or taken for sueb electric power or energy until tbe samne lias been

approved by the Board of IRailway Commissionere for Canada, whicli may also rovise

sncb rates and charges.
4. Notbing in this Act or in The Telegrap7 is Act shail authorize the Company

to construct or operate any telegrapli or telephone linos, or any linos for the purposo

of distributing electricity for ligbting, beating or motor purpoes or disposing of

surplus power generated by the said Company's works and not required for the under-

taking of the said Company, upon, along, or acroas any highway or public place with-

ont first obtaining the consent expressed by by-law of the mnnicipality having jnris-

diction ovor sucli bigbway or public place, and, upon terms to bo agroed on with such

municipality, or to soîl, dispose of or distribute power or energy within or for

use within tho himits of any municipality wîthout tho consent expressed by by-law,

of sncb municipality.
5. The said Company shahl not construct or operate its railway along any high-

way, Street, or othor public place without first obtaining the consent expressed. by

by-law of the- mnnicipality having jnrisdiction over sucli highway, Street or othor

publie place sud upon ternus to ho agreed upon with sncb mnicipality.


